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Emphasis: The Tax Reform Act of 1976 
made the most drastic changes in Federal 
1 
estate and gift taxation 'iri almost 30 years. 
Mr. Weinstock's book is one of the very few 
?omprehensive texts on e~tate planning which 
1s up to date under tbe new law. This publica-
tion is designed fn such a way that it can be 
1 read from starMo finish and ,give the reader an' 
und~rstandirfg of the entire subject. It can also 
be used as a reference book on a specific point 
1 which the reader may wish to lookiup. Suffi-
cient theory is presented so· that the reader can 
evaluate, 1or; himself, alternate solutions. The 
author's aim, powever, is to have the book 
serve as a_pra~_tical pla9ning guide. 
-7) 
Introduction: An author.: 
itive, up-to-date guide to? 
-~ Estate Planning written for .._ __ , ----------, .....,._._ ... _........, 
attorneys, ~CCOUntantS, life Tfte Author: Harold Weinstock, a graduate of Harvard Law Sch,ool is a member ~ 
, · insuranc_e underwriters, , of the Los AngeleS' firm of Walzer, Weinstock, Manion & King, a Law 
trust r officers and ottfers <;:orpo~ion. He began his legal career as a Special Attorney for the office of Chief 
· Counsel of the Internal Revenue Service. Eight years later he went into private 
WhO rrlUSt advise and COUn- practice, specializing in est,ate' planning,and taxation . For the PllSt 18 years he has 
sel their clien~ in prepar- practiced law,, taught classes, conducted seminars and been a ~requent lecfiirer at 
ing their estate plans. the U.S.C. Tax Institute and for the Califot nia Continuing Education of the Bar 
Published and for sale by 
o~ tax and e,State planning. During this time he has also written many articles on 
· these subjects . Mr. Weinstock is currently a member of several professional 
organizations, including the Committee on Estate and Gift taxes of The American 
Bar Association - / ' -
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